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Boker Chaperones
Student's Tour

peri'ences ranging from rcceh'lno: ll' ~tudrnts nrr- cordially Imltrd
to
diploma tram the Unlvenlty
of Join I\t tltt< d~
of ttt"lr tint
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spent his summer taking a s"""ial outdoor perlonnance of t~opera
c1uh's adVisor.
student tour to Europe. His t"'~
party ..i\id a ... on- an llnlTlen.,c sta' . wit h
Thl' first m~tlo" of th .. Sp.'ln.
included 30 people: seVl'n from Roman ruins ll.'l the background,
dub \10111/l(' held Ckto'~r U
New Jersey. two trom Texas, one Surviving hUrricanes. Carol and in th.. biu.-ment of l\forri.'Illn ffali
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"Where the Hamburger is King
Open

!?eing rushed too mUch," reporta
Dr, Baker.
Northern Europe seems to be
makinr
a tll.'ltl.'r recovery than
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Miss Moorl' II.sIC!fThe Haglll.' in ol} thl: ill<:.-nd.'l.l'mn., will Ilt.'~d ..
Holland. )lome and Florence In for th .. Yl'ar's acth'It! ...ii.
Italy as especially InterestIng to
Thl' Spanlllh Club Unel'Wall on~
hl'r. Shl' wants to go back to th~
Bernt-ster Spanillh
Itulknh
"10
places and to England. which &he come ThllMldny the 11th anti lIinlC'i
ACfOII from BJe •
viSIted all too brieOy this t~.
and eat In SPllnlJh IItyll.'.
One of the highlights 01 the trip
.
wall a fivr-day boat trip down the Newman tlab . .
R?lne. In \gl.'neraJ 1h4! people wert'
The Newman Club WI\I Onean- .
trlendly and Interested in Amer· Ized on the camptul two Yl.'Qn aio
24
lea. Th('y are anxious to ret It Itrlvt'll 10 dceJl('n Iht" Iplritual
ahead.
Uv~Of.I~~memlJcorJ.and,pJana.A
Dining Room "-l1dUU('l!Dr PrtvateGaitM

from
Oregon, one
tram from
Iowa Idiland
the remaining
nineteen
ho, Including Miss Hl'len Moore ot
the English depa.rt{ne'nt.
The students· Impression ot Halland, after spending 23 days (18
at which were spent at the Vniversity of Utrecht I. was that Halland is making a fine comeback
alter the war, and the people are
llllllSUally friendly towards
the
Americans.
They also noticed the strong
conflicts ot natlonalltlt'll. religions
out
and
teel
and
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The JUsociated
Student body
executive
board met last Thursday and adopted
the budget for
the coming year.
On the· basis. of ,800 students
who pay 518 per year on their
activlty tickets, the council established a budg<.'t based on $14,400,
The budget was broken down as
follows:
Percent
.Aml_
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Publications
.. 26,9
3874
Photograph}'
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·, .. ,·10.0
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Social . . ,. '"
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Wl:ih' 11ll' r'o'sl of us W('le \'3C3'
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for
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3.0
6.0

Choir
.. ,'..............
P<1> Organizations
....
Band..
,.,.:,788
Yl;ll Team .....
i6
rX'bale
"
Incidt'ntals
..
Conlingencies
Student
Union bonds

TOTAL

432

B64

2.1
3,0
5.9
4,9

.. ,

302
437

849
70'2
$14,400

Alons; with a rc-port of the bud.
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Adive In Football
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By ChlU'lle ShlUJgle
f:d Lodl>~ and Lonnie Park h>l'l'
J4l:. k . f~·.
i
Just how good Is this year's ediscored two TD', IhlJl )'l',~r ilnd In
t
fOOhl1l1"
fit. LouIiI
' lion of Coach Lyle Smith's Broncs
l'\ 1'1) CiI;ll", th.., ke)' block.
or on.'
d.llttl<.ldc Jill! l14-d,·r. ~floIJ f'rlUlk f O!)"tnpt,t lanw'
.
when compared 10 some of his
The Pasadena Lancers. Bronco of the k ..y blockJl. WlU thn,mn b) Tn,\ ..rth1tj':~I, 'ltl<J ,:'uCtJ Hi'h 1i..I, {l.U" on UliIr ~.
fonner great leams?
.
opponents for the .Bronco !.lOWl !~ronco
I(ullrd No, 37. J,m Braud 11<.'). torm ..r. to<)III,.1I I,L,) .. !.. tm.. ItJ )4nh tor IJotM'J
h",re at Boise. November
13. for hl't COMistent~ blockUli( ntHI (o,t<,h 1.)1.. 1'itlltlh It:a',<, l"".,-n l>1.~), dIM" Of U.
Th", first problem Is which oC opened thcir season with a 1-1·0 team piIlY. WI.' nam .., Jim 4.1 our In.: it "'J()f.! .lun·
ot r..,.jlb-tU fdl' mi~
lhf .. tra
Coach Smilh's ball clubs was the win over Ri\'crslde J, C. of Cui· tirst pla)'er of Ihe wN~k.
Skip Stit.1II)· III th .. l'niHr ..ll)i of: ml1. of I.... ....,."
best. Many people \\ill argue Ihls ifornia. Thc win marks Ihe 16th
Last )'l"llr we W/U' tllrlunall' l(l Ilblto
[ Inn
goint. Howev",r. to sa,'", the argu- slralghl for Ihe Calitorni~ ,power, hUH> Uill nulll'r at KlU1T!J and it
Il'ukr 1>14) ... j '<'t, hltl .. b411 rur
In I~ I1nAI •
ment and g"'t to this year's' Il'am house cov",rlng a Ihrt'e season pe-- was fl!1t Ihul hiJI blockln\: would lh" llrune:. Lut }Nr .1,... 10 " kfl><T 1 "Otqin IIt~
'&nto
I will pick the 1948 team as Coach nod
tnJulJ' ·r...."rt,4q<;h ,,1,,),,<1 .. nol tot! "'ith
An l'ftit NIt
Smith's best to date.
The Lancel'!l. formcrly called Ihe
Cn"f.'h Smllh on Itll" U ....: ~w! I?;~ f)"'itf4. .Iid lInOthtr _
With only ·,two games under Bulldogs beCore the merger with
h,lIl dill", MId ....to <'uta"l.-rr,1 af:",.: fIr~,ol4 lIZ..... rNitiIiId.
their belts at the time of Ihis John Muir J.
have an excepof In... 1,....1 In I'h) ../:,1 r')f IUC 'J>Olnl. brtncmc ..
writing. it would be foolish to trY tionally strong learn back nl:aln
1i..I1,')· 1,14)"'1 r''''T, .. j(\I.\ft! rur 4~" ~
II) • a~,
and compare the- '48 leam with this year. Most of thl'ir lint' nnd
COole" Smith n" hu
' ...·.H. b-tll
11ai~ pUc4 VI' 271
this year's ball club. but we can backfield <tre back and good reClub
th.\> fndl.iuw.. willa 11
compare them plaYl'r for player. senres tilled the ranks of thc grad.
Hil)' I ....... "" rorm .., ;:,r"l <in 111.. in the< Atr,
y
The team of '48 had G~bel and uatl'd.
1"'lm, of nl~) Mld l"~~.l, i' 110',' MI )Md. In .tt. air
Jayne. al l'nlis, Nelson and Agee
Thc Lancers. howe\'l'r. CaCe two
lU.C".tMIl
,'04dl ,\1 ("""1,,, .. 11 111£" (r~md'Of'''
total
at tackles. Yriondo and Sponslcr lough Coes before their game \\ith
,,·Il..,.}l ,:,'> I."",' I, ";u un.. ", thl'
i'br
IClI:WtiI
at guards. Taylor at cenler. Call the Broncs. On the 151h of 0<:.
lerrill"'l .. nIb 10 pi!,) ror IUC llll<t '1\.l.11rtc;r All Uwy
at.-4Uarter; and Troxel and Moon.- tober thl')' play Bakl'rsCleld or
h ...... rnt 1<., lh .. 1·lli· ... '!>r!}· or IIt.,h4! ~41T1<' \\1!JJ Olympia.
at the halfs. Now to compare:
California In thc Rose Bowl. flak-I
10 m,lk,. iI Ihlm,. ror hjm.dt
It)·: 0VP>nn!I.Ii
In Nick Rudgc and Bruce Brenn ersfield had a strong tenIn In..t
hlockin;: ,I" '''inlo
'1 P"citk i
t1M1J('(Ifti,,- 8M
the Broncs have what I would con- year 'and most of II Is o,'1ck. Thcy
("'On.'1 mnr ..rMlr ... r.....onl·
Thu. tar Utit
sider above average Cor'IDC end~ plan to spend Dee~mber plnying in
'!'h,' ':mmtlqp ""'d,\ lik.- 10 p'lll'- b4vt" II<OtM • tot.,
but not as good as 'the ".18 club: the Junior Rose Bowl game.
/
A
lid!. rrom Ilrn ... 10 lim .., All)' In./'or
An a\'\"f'llC(t of
Ben Jayne was an AII·American
'
., (oml"llon -("n<"rrnll1;; rnr"",,r fUr' ~
rAm.;>
-tJ.IJt t
and was a good end Cor Ihl' U, of I.
Compton J.,c.. dormant Cor Ihe be mi~.~l.'dthi...•y..nr. 11111 Jim IIr"",1 Il[~ye:~ $Ilt ~\rnl), Ih..... \111 In hAv" bftrn
to
At tackles. thc edge al:ai~ i~ 10 1a.'1 Cour yeal'!lnftl.'r their itugh has sll ..ncrd ,,\'cn Ihl' ,Llrk,.". or ~r, (opfi'rnllrrl:' otr!<'r fl.r ¥i~'r It. Th.t'.. a.JtOd ~.'
thc '48 club. In Jack Newman and I' MacElenny and DiU Fell h",y da",.. tilt- r<;s.•imist!l.
':')
"r·'rh
",lIlor.
nUUIi,,/ k"1l U up and I.
K
hi!! trf'mt'ndollll
hlf!<.km
! :SILHIj;(I..
1'.Sahl~-Y "&"hL ...•
':
cn Pope the Broncs have a little are again loaded' and pointlng for Jimfk'ildclI
hil!! ~n
klck!n>: ....)(11"1
(lOin!, I..
better t.han avcragc players. How. I Pasadenn. l..ast year they I""'t to I
'..'7
evc r .. DIC k N e Ison was also an AII- .the Lancers &t.6!
V"
a . ~l'r
h touchdown.
f'
h I and hall t'1~tll(l)f I'
I ......
_....
.
Am"'r/can tacklc and Bob Agee
('/g
t ~ t s Ilt( to llf'nt P<'rre':IIQ'J'/
""WI
~H
ON CAMIUI
was almost as good. In fact. Al{cc
Should thc l..anc(trs win Ihese
Hom in Dnl!oJl, Texas, Jim I
plaYed blocking quartl'rback
on two games-nnd
the othcrs.-Ihl'n
plnY~1 (re1lhmnll ball lit TUllln~
th t
C'49
uni\,erlii!y; Ihen enlered thl.' navy. !
'" ea~
•
and
I __rour yeol'll or serVice
best
thiS 0wrltcr
haswas
sccntheatsecond
DJC. the . gaml' • with n,J,c. should hclp IIl' pay....
dcclde the J. C. champlomhip anti bal~onl'
of them tind('r 1.)'11'I
At the guard slot I would calllt
the .Jtmlor.-ROlI(! Bowl gnmt"..sInJ1h...~'mIilllllkt'd-hlm-tfI1(f"rwr..... ---n·. draw.
Certainly Jim'-Braud's
saw 10 it Ihal Rraud ~aml' to flJe .
. blocking is as good or cvcn better _.
When lIJ1ked how. he-llkE'1t BJC',
than·Sponsll'r·s .. lhough Jim WIIS
~Im smill'll and repll('!I, '" rl'nll)'
as vici~IS as they come'whcQ he ,On pass dl'tensr. I IhJnk Lemon far Ilk,. it flnc. It'll n ,Krent lIchool."
played In '49 Yriondo was better belt
T
We cl'rlaln/y wl!lh Jim th~ bMI
than Maravilia, but I believe Mar. best c~~h~o~:~:~ m~ bOoks ~WlUJ
the of luck. In whal may be hili belIt
aVilla is a bettcr bl k
CH~r.
yc r f f
•. I
oc cr,
Laal. but not Jea..t, Is the full.
n 0 ootual and Wc Jook for.
At ccntcr I give.thc nOd to LyIc..back spot. Few will arguc that wn~ to lI«'inlC hint piny wht>n the
Buhlcr over Tnylor. Pound for F:Isch wns thc belt full BJC Cvcr BronCll return homC'.
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BJC has neVl'r had n bettcr

At quartcrback

thh no<l Is real.

had.

nut

In Fred

Mlklanclc

We

have thc cJOllCSIthllt I have evcr
leen to Frisch.
AU In all, It loks lUI If thl.' team

....
Iy for thc '48 tcam. In Bob' Ful·
Wyler we havl' an cxccllent block.
er, but In Pet'!! Call We had the ot '48 Js lItllI the belIt ever to don
best blocking back In thc history the. orange a~d bllle and It ma
of
and I doubt If any JC fan' Btill bethot
way at the ·I.'nd :,
will argue the point.
t~I, leason, Dut thla Yl.'ar',· club
At ,eft hait, 0 .Ilght nod IIIgiven 'till hu the' potentlal to ~ the
bJ~kl;n( better and f. a far !>Ct. greate,t. to ever play for DJC
~rEd' lAd and harder runner Time wl.1I tell.'
,
an . .
ge, However,' Ed II
futer 4nd I believe Ed follow hi
Prediction for the BJe.yaklma
blockIng -better~nd
J'.8 fo"'bet~ g8m~the
Bronca, 47.7,

we

r:n

P8Uer.

. defender. .." .'
Lemon at right h8Jf J.
"00 YOUPtt?"
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ho, will brondCRst all of the lJoIlll.'
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college Bronco football
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